
ROOSEVELT EUL8B1ZES

THEWAR PRESIOEHT

Lays Corner Stone of Memorial
tho Cabin Where Lincoln

Was Born.

lUfTtfCKY TOWN A MECCA

Hodg.nvlll. Temporary Capital of
World Other Noted Men Make

Speeches at Famous Farm.

In an add rows which probably will
rank as one of the moot forceful he
has ever delivered, Theodore Hoosevelt

B Lincoln's birthday delivered the
nation's tribute to the Wnr President
on the spot where 100 years ngo the
treat emancipator was born.

Mr. Roosevelt drew a lesson for the
men of y in solving the grea
problems of the nntlon.'from LIueoln'i
"combination of Indomitable resolution
with cool-heade- d sanity." He never
went to extremes, though "tlinld anil
luke-war- ioople were nlwnys de
jouncing him because he wns too ex
Ireme," the sienker asserted.

"No more practical miin ever lived
than this homely backwoods Ideal 1st,'
said Mr. Roosevelt, "but lie had noth
Ing In common with those practical
wen whose consciences are warped un
til they fall to distinguish between
food and evil, fall to understand that
trength, ability, shrewdness, whether

In the world of business or of politics,
illy serve to make their possessor a

more noxious, a more evil member of
the community If they are not guided

nd controlled by a fine and high
moral sense. Lincoln did not bat the
man from whom he differed. He saw
clearly that the same high dualities.
the same courage and willingness for

and devotion to the right
as It was given them to see the right,
belonged both te the men of the North
and to the men of the South.

"As the years roll by, and as all of
US, wherever we dwell, grow to feel

n equal pride iu the valor and n

alike of the men who wore
the blue nnd tho men who wore
the gray, so this whole nation will

Sow to feel a peculiar sense of pride
he mightiest of the mighty men

Who mastered the mighty days; the
lover of his country and of all man-

kind ; the man whoso blood was shed
for the union of bis people and for the
freedom of a race Abraham Lincoln."

The President's address was deliver-
ed In the laying of that corner stone
for the memorial on the farm near
Hodgcnvllle, Ky., where stands the log
cabin which was Lincoln's birthplace.
Governor Willson of Kentucky, Secre-
tary of War Wright and former Gov-fn-

Folk of Missouri were the othei
Speakers.

TAFT ELECTED FORMALLY.

Voto Caavaased by Ifoases of Coa-aTre- sa

tat Jelat gessloa.
The two bouses of Congress met in

Joint session in the hall of the House of
Representatives at 1 o'clock Wednesday
to ratify the election of William II. Taft
ft Ohio and James S. Sherman f New
Toik to be President and Viae President

the United States. Vice President
'alrbanks, occupying a seat on the right
t Speaker Cannon, presided. After an-

nouncing the object of the gathering he
Unlocked the wooden boxes containing
the electoral votes, extracting and open-
ing them in alphabetical order by States.
As the votes of each State were opened,
they were handed by the Vice President
to the four tellers, Senators Burrows
and Bailey and Representatives Haines
tnd Russell, who proceeded to count
tnem. fn. count having been finished
the result was announced to the presid-
ing officer. It showed 321 electoral vote
for Taft and Sherman and 162 for Bry
an aua rern. me vice l'resldent asked
11 tnere was any pretext against the
vote as announced, and. there twin nnn
ke formally announced the election of
Jati and fcberman. The joint session
closed, the members of the Senate re-
turning to their hall for tho regular
transaction of business. Owing to the
limited capacity of the hnll of the House
lew persons other than the families and
Other relatives of members of the two
s.eures attended Ue ceremony.

XK)Q fiAVES 12 IN HOTEL FIRE.
Several Guests Carried lata StreatAfter Aalinal (Uvea Al..

The barking of a collie dor owntA h
uivijiw. proprietor ot tbe Hotel

Del Europe on Went Otb tw?t, New
KfhrV npijiokl m.A !.. ft . .
r" pwtttu tue uvra 01 twelve
roena woo were asieen in the W.i
ire broke out in the basement. Gioliwo.
Pho slept on the second floor with 1,1.

J-lf-
and three children, was awakened

y the dog'a banting and found the halltiling with smoke. An alarm waa sentb and the fire was checked before It hadSpread beyond the basement. Several ofwe guests were overcome by smoke and
awn 10 ue carried to the street.

OAS TURNED ON, SENATOR DEAD.

and Oklakea.a Lawmaker Caaaat
arrive UkMl.g Illamlaaat.

State Senator ti. n .Tnkn

E? ,U ded "a ""or P. J. Yeager
Tub la dying inf Guthrie, Okla., as arv.un i looanng natural gaa from a Jet

WUeved to have been accidentally leftWhen Johnson and Yeager were
1 ue oiaer morning and made no
jtpoase thslr door waa breken in andiSe ma ware found unconscious. John-i- (t

died before aid could be called. Yea-A- r
was only able to make a partialj iatement te the effect that he arose dur-li- g

tbe night and lighted the gas.

YOUTH FREEZES TO DEATH.

STaae Dedy af Maa Feaad Near Mat.
- taaa After Straaare Esaerleaae.
"I am livlug as Jesus lived," said a

young man who walked through the "Big
Four" depot In Beliefoataln., Ohio, 0'
feriug fig. and dates to the crowd. Af-
terward be purchased a ticket to Mat-too- n.

HI. The next day be was found
near Tower Hill, a town outside' of Mat-too- n.

The body was nude and frozen.
Itefora leaving Itellefontaine the. youth
awut a telegram to Mrs. T. II. FlUger-ai- d,

Vallejo, Cal slgulug himself "E. A.
jrahani."

l WORK Of

jjCONCRESS

The Kennte was not in session Fri
day. The charges of corruption and
fraud in connection with the Panama
Canal purchase made by Representa
tive Kalnoy recently were reviewed In
tbe House, when Mr. Loverlng of Mas-
sachusetts entered a sweeping defense
or William Nelson Cromwell, William
H. Taft, Charles P. Taft and others
whom Mr. Ralney named as having
neon involved In the transaction. When
Mr. Loverlng began the Illinois mem- -

ocr naa gone to the station to take
a train for Baltimore, where he was
to deliver a Lincoln address, but he
was hastily called back, Mr. Loverlng
in mo meantime suspending his re-
marks. Mr. Italney was obliged to
leave shortly afterward to keep Ills en-
gagement, but be announced tbaf be
would make full reply. The Indian ap- -

4 I.... 1(1. .....i""!""1""" "in iccnnicaiiy was under
consideration and all the speeches wero
made under license of general debate.

The Senate was not In session Sat- -

FARM NATION'S HOPE,

ASSERTS ROOSEVELT

brday. Indian appropriation bill I In a message accompanying the report,
technically consideration In I "is to become wlint It should ho m.rt

but members availed I what I it ultimately will be
themselves the for iren-- 1 one of most nnd rinalrnhls

tiennte. Lamar (Fla.) argued ways a living the farmet
for the amendment of the railroad rate must advantage not only the

claiming law Insnlllclent crlculturnl knowledge which is at hlto cover the in Its disposal, but of the tlintlirwltf
Visions; Mr. Madden (111.) referred tol nv' raised and raise the
Increases In freight rotes standards living and Intelilgenc
iuw went into effect: Mr. Mnrnb. ... .

delivered a euloirv of Lincoln
Mr. (Mass.) favored a modi-
fication of the Sherman anti trust law
in order that it might be less burden
some; Mr. Hayes (Cal.) attacked the
rules of tbe House; Mr. Langlev tKv
criticised the administration of the af-
fairs of the Choctaw Indians; Mr.
cnerman (N y.) explained the i.mvi.
Slons of the Indian bill, while Mr p,.
ter (Vt.) pleaded for an adjustment of
postal rates as affecting merchandise
lent tnrougli the malls.

The Senate devoted mt nt t
day to naval ?"d ' 18 " '""'n' It
there was '1,rrallT vital he his wife

i .. -me Kiowin or government expenditures
tor military Mr. Hnll ,i,
clnred that unless n lt is culled It

be necessary for Congress to issue
ooiHis or to increase taxation

La Follette and Dixon criticised
nnvnl .....i ..nun t'Nicciany tne use
or puiiiic runds for const ruction atnavy yards. Senator Hale warned the
Senate that unless nmhl nmn.
bo made night sessions would soon income necesHjiry. So far ns Congress
is concerned the bar lo
the acceptance by Senator Knox of theState portfolio In the Taft Cabinet

as when the House of Ren.
LUC l rif I ( 1 Tl tw tlil H IPaf aSTII .

salary
n

Secretary State. farmers, put a thea . -"'"i was actuated through thefailure of two-third- s of the members to
vote ror it, but It was bromrht i.n .
second time under a special rulo
nOHHl llV A hinlnalre. - ......
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was passed, ns was
tho bill providing for uniformity In car

wiui snfety appliances.

The naval appropriation
lor consideration In the Sennte
rnltteo the whole throughout Tues-day and Tuesday night.
mont was adopted which will hnve
effect, accepted by the House,
of the mnrlue corps on board
all battle ships and
In with tho practice of thonavy prior to the President's ordermoving them from t ho fill I naa A A,
tended criticism was made by Senator
Dixon of Montana of the method
uuYing inrgo navy yardslong the Atlantic He took thoground that work could be more

done in a smaller numberof places. After being n session for
uy uoun me senate took a recess nn

m. At the night sessionbill wns further considered. An
adopted directing that In the

unH-reuo- n tho President half of theentire naval fleet should be kept onthe Pacific coast. The was report-e- d
to the Senate. Mr. Lodge

for consideration amendmentsrelnting to the marine corps being keptu board naval vessels, and
for a reduction to 21.000 tons In

of each of the battle ships
"'"""" "J e act. Being stilllegislative day of Monday, tho House

for the most part devoted it.if ,.".

bills under
lUD " nuurtier were r...ithem being those reonirin.

equipment of ocean-goin- g vessels with
apiwratus and providing forthe reorganization enlistment of

i. Hand. Tha Tni."UU. ...--iv."i..uun Din. carrying an appro- -
. 1,0(1,11, was passed

BRIEF HEWS ITEMS
The corner ston. of the

St. John the Evangelist, to be bull ?
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After her automobile k.a a
Charles II. OKborne. year, in NewYork. Mrs. Uei.Jnmln
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In Special Sent to Con
gress Needs of Rural Resi-

dents Are Llrgedr- -

18 GREAT BOON.

Commission of Inquiry Resorts
Results of Its Recent

Investigation.

The farmer's opportunity for an
easier life Is pointed out in the report
ef the life commission, submit-
ted to Congress by the President Tues
day.

President points out that the
commissioners have served, will
serve, without pay, but $25,000 asked
to defray expenses of gathering anil
compiling facts.

"If country life." said the PreslriVnr
The

was under
the House, ninny believe

of opportunity tho dignified
erai Mr. of earning

take of
law, the was

coses Included nrn.
continue to
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old,

country

la other cnlllnirs.

Crawla Crop Oaly Fonadatloa.
"The commission has tried to heli

the farmers to see clearly thtlr own
problem and to sec ns a whole; to
dlstlngulKh clearly between what the
government can do what the farm
ers must do for themselves; it
wishes to bring not enly the farmers
but the nation as a whole to realize
that the growlag of crops, though an
essential part, only a part of coun
try lire. Crop growing the essen-
tial foundation, but is no less es
sential that the farmer shall get an
adequate return for what be grows,

the appropriation bill Indeed,
much discussion concerning

constitutional

restoring

accordance

eononilcally

nmend-teen-t

reserving

providing

suspension

Cathedral

Oakland.

Kttolson,

Schuylkill

Message

his children shall the right
of

"For this reason it of the first im
portance the United States Do- -

part men t of Agriculture, through which
s prime agent the Ideas the commis

sion stands for must reach the neonle.
should become without delay In fact a
department of country life, fitted tn
deal not only with crops, but also with
all the larger aspects of life In the
open country.

Immediate Needs Polatea Oat.
"From all that has been dona and

learned, three great general and Imme
diate needs of country life stand out:
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Tklfil Kn . ..unirr or coramnniparinn
including good roads and
which the country people are evervvh-- r
auu rignuy, unanimous la demanding.

io these may well be added better
sanitation, for easily preventable dis-
eases hold several million country peo- -

pio in tne sinvery of continuous ill
health."

Organization to secure for the conn
try the things that are the country's
is me central theme of the commls
sion s report.

Farmers Mast Help Themaelv. .

'There must be a vast enlarsrement
f voluntary organized effort among

larmers tnemseives," say the commis-
sioners. "It Is indispensable that farm-
ers shall work together for their com-
mon interests and for the national wel-
fare. If they do not do this, no al

activity, no legislation, not
oven better schools, will greatly avail.

"Tho forces aud Institutions that
make for morality and spiritual Ideals
among rural people must be energized.
Wo miss tho heart of the problem If wo
neglect to foster personal character and
neighborhood righteousness. Tho best
way to preserve ideals for private con-
duct and public life is to build up tho
Institutions of religion.

"Tho church has great power of
leadership. The whole people should
understand that It is vitally Important
to stand behind the rural church andto kelp it become a great power In de-
veloping concrete country life Ideals.
It is especially Important that thecountry church recognize that It has
a social responsibility to the entire com-
munity as well as a religious responsl-blllt- y

to Its own group of people."

Ferfelts Boaa, Maa Drawaed.Judge Campbell of the federal court inMuskogee. Okla.. declared tha bond ofW. II. Walkfr. attorney at TurceU.
in the Tevy Amos land fraud cane

forfeited becaime of Walker's nonappear'
ance for trial. The next day word was
received from Turcell that Walker had
keen drowned In the river there. Tbe fed-
eral authorities are investigating.

Claims Mlad Waa Blaak OB Days.
J. B. Freeman, proprietor ot an artstore, who had been missing since Dec. 6,

returned to Cleveland the other day.
Freeman aald his mind had hern a com-
plete blank from the time of his disap-
pearance until be found himself la St.
Louis.

Slags Seas Before lie Is Haaed.
P. O. Nlehol, convicted of the mtirri.r

of Kd Smith, a boy, while
sheeting at bis father, waa hanged In
Marlon, Ark. Nichols aang a song and
offered prayer for his eaemies on the
gallows.

Boy Killed Playla "Wild West."
While playing "Wild West." Harh m..

her, a boy of rouhken.u
N. I., waa shot through the heart by a

negra boy. Richard Dero. if..
her waa instantly killed. Deyo was not
held, as tbe coroner believed the shoot-
ing to be accidental.

V V

EULOGIZES WAS PRESIDENT.

President Lays Comer Stone at
Lincoln's Birthplace.

In an address which probably will
rank as one of t le most forceful he
has ever delivered, Theodore Roosevelt
On Lincoln's hlrtliitar delivered the
nation's tribute to the War President Picture Film Sets Fire to
on the spot where 1(H) years ngo the
great emancipator was born.

Mr. Roosevelt drew a lesson for the
men of to-da- y in solving tM great
problems of the nation, from Lincoln's
"combination of resolution
with cool-heade- sun'ty." He never
went to extremes, though "timid and
luke-war- people were always de

him was too ex- - I Whole Families Blotted Out by DIs.
ireme, tne speaker nsorteI,

"No more practical man ever lived
than this homely backwoods Idealist,"
snld Mr. Roosevelt, "but he had noth
ing In common with those practical
men whose consciences are warped un-
til they fall to distinguish between
BfwUX nnrl aril ...,.1.un ...I !. I.nre the Thea- -strength, ability, whether
in the of business or politics, Theonlv .nrr. t n,..t . .

i in via rrt."irrwn u
more noxious, a more evil member
the If they nre not guided
and controlled by n fine nnd high
moral sense. Lincoln did not hate the
man from whom he differed. He saw
clearly that the same high qualities,
the same courage and for

Assassination

minister,

Rollins'

300 ROASTED ALIVE
'

IN MEXICAN THEATER

Moving

Indomitable

Crowded Playhouse at Acapulco
Panic

CORPSES BLOCK ALL ' ",nd wu,IH,k affords

nouncing Itemise he

Which City Dur-
ing Gala Performance.

Three hundred people were burned
ninny were Injured In a

whlph destroyed Floiesshrewdness, ,
world of s'rtnr JhyhV A"n","'0;i M '

of
community

willingness

reached the of Mexico
telegraphic communication

Acapuico having been
owing to fact that the telegraph

the theater burned
and all wires put out of

known that Americans
nnd devotion to the right fl,""K t,le vlt",- -

as It was given them to see the right. u J,ori'8 Theater was a wooden
belonged both to the men of the North

B,rucfurp- - ""d Sunday night over 1,000
and to the men of the South. people crowded into it to witness a

"As the years roll by, and as all of peclnl Performance given In honor of
ns, wherever we dwell, grow to feel Oovornor Damlan Flores of the State
an equal pride In the valor and self-- UI uer"ro, who was visiting the city
devotion alike of tho mn n-- I n the time. One of the nmnhera mi

rS
activity

IHiesday.

legiti-
mate

the

the and the men who wore the Program consisted of series of con"ate1 tbe quiet gen-th- e

gray, so this whole nation luvlni? While the operator rnl trade and the situation as a
grow feel a peculiar sense of pride was exhibiting these n caught fire r,uu,'r irregular. The
In the of the mighty men ml a was quickly I P"ng season's excur
who mastered tha misMitr Hn h. biintini? t. I iolls re. however, attracting mor.wmw "ui unvj o
lover of his country nnd of all man- - 'or decorative purposes. cimnts to the leading markets Fast
kind; the man whose blood was shed Corp.es Choke ?
for the union of his people nnd for the incredibly short time th.

"t,top, paling, feeling is
rreedom of a race Abraham Lincoln." flames spread nil rt. nt th " or P8ni as future.

Ti,.. r.A..i i j, ... i. -
;,,CT;u,.,u "u""-s- whs aeuver- - ture. There were but three narrow exPfl 111 ft flint- nnMnne. 4 I I

audienceT rarra near rushed to them, many personsllrjl"' Ky- - rre.Bfan.d.S !he t0 be death, their bcHliesv...,. u,u. , Lincoln s Dinnpiace. choking the way to escape for others

' lu,''" r were terrifying. Owing to the rapid
I"":. "ere Ity with which the Are spread nnd It.speakers.

It
r

Fn nnn. . I ..v.in, llllH luinrisouu.uuu KAILWAi TIKE. oned were liternllv ront.i .n,.
burned little smoke

Blaze Sweeps the Wabash few were suffocated,

uo
tne

la vnicago. me enorts of the fire department
Fire which for more than two hours were confined to attempting to rvo tho

. i

,

v - -

.

- - - v J I . -

.

.- .

, ,.

the

baffled tho the firemen flrem ." . 'ue
." ' . . . . . OU, 1 .

stroyed "In" the succeeded so well that property loss .v(! '
Wabash Railroad The ' ,nCompany, th telegraph ofllce, 17 1

Clark streets, Chicago, for a were Rrndstreet's ''
icnituuu 10 spreaa to other freight- - uul " or tne government s records and

houses and buildings in the immediate I th registered mail were saved.
vicinity. The is estimated at Monday pitiful scenes of grief were

witnessed on the streets of city.
Vincent Karas, ns Janitor Men. women and children were wan-i-
the Wabnsh freigutbouse, is miss-- derlng from place to place, hunting foring and it Is believed he may have relatives friends. Many thelost his life ln the burning building, dead were from the first families of

alias may Donnelly, 20 yenrs old, the State, the cffalr the theaterployed as night telephone operator, being a social of considerableproved herself a heroine. She remain- - nnd iiiir .,t 11....1 ca.tu- - . 'of , a... noiuying oldest for a-j- ; wneat, Z, to
different the of In some Instances whole rn N2' to G2c:
fire Frank were of existence .i rye' No' 2- - hy.

brothers, employed as The municipal authorities have
JU luo omce, miss Don- - caused inrge to be andnelly unconscious In front of the these bodies of the dead wereswitchboard and carried her to the of- - laid. of the dead has1.., uicago eastern 1111- - Deen Impossible, thenois Railroad, where she was

The fire was discovered shortly after
11 in the office portion of the
building nnd ns soon as possible an
alarm was given. Fanned a high
wind blowing from the west, the
flnme8 so rapidly that tho
time the first companies tho
entire structure was doomed. The
Wabash frelghthouse was a one-stor- y

brick structure extending from 12th to
14th street. It wns many
years ago nt a cost of $100,000. Chief
Clerk De Grote was perhaps the first

unable P00"8' through
10 oner any explanation as to the
cause, but said he first saw flames
bursting through floor In two-stor- y

purt used as an office.

SLAYS MINISTER AND HIMSELF.

Pablle Clerg-yma-

wyer la Suit.
R.v. 8. P. Kellum, 48 years old,

Methodist a lawver

and
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Acapulco is nn on
boy the Ocean about

miles southwest capital, it has
one of the best harbors on the
coast, which has made It nn Important
commercial center, though It has few
local Industries, and its populntion Is
oniy about 8,000 or On ac
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CALIFORNIA TO COUNT

senate otea Money to Aiimfi.i.
Facts Reicardlnar Immigration.

Moderation on the part leeislntnrs
ind an disposition to dis

or ail measures relating Japan-
ese and other aliens characterized
cent session of the Legislature. Adont--

of th. College Corner News, was assassl-- 'n8 by Governor Gillett, th.Bated in the main street of College Cor-- Assembly voted appropriate $10,000 tener, Ind., at 7 o'clock the other night deft-a- the of a census which
oy viyae iianaiey, years old, of the na" snow tbe number of Japanese lasame village, who then committed sul- - California and pursuits in which

Uandley met in front of they engaged. The statistics are toClark ilrn. mtnm. . . .1 j K. naaA tn i.i,l.Ml!.. . .... .
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FREEZES

Made Body Near Mat-too- a

Straace Esperleaee.
Jesus lived,"

walked
Four" depot in of-
fering and dates

Fireman Killed al 0150.000 Bla.ee. I .
olant af outaliln

Boston and a.
Lockport, resulted

death Fiminun nt Mrs. II.
erushed falling foss. tlSOi. Valli-jo- . Cal.. himself a.
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Commercial reflects steadlei
conditions production snd values.

iur iiciuuiy expansion. Much
Is derived from the excellent1

Sf U I.... I 1 I"'u uy Dnnits on
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Iesplfe the operation of the
law and a diminution of that en-

thusiasm which characterized the In
duction Into office of President Roose-
velt four yenrs ago, the Inauguration
of Wllllnm Taft and Jumes S. Sher-
man March 4 promises to lie one of the

memorable of these quadrennial
events, writes a Washington corre-
spondent. While tho pageant on
me aiternoon of inauguration day will
not lie ns strong numerically that
which passed In review

Cleveland which the blfst lit
history it will, In addition to being
second in size, have distinctive
nnd unique features. There will bfr
8.000 men In the civic division, and at
least as In the section
of the parade. There will be regular
troops nnd militia, cadets from

nnd Annapolis, and, most
Interesting of all, regiments
Confederate attired in their
war-wor- n suits of gray and cnrrvlmr
the shot-riddle- d of their various
regiments.

The inaugural ball, the second big
feature-- the day's ceremonies,

planned a scale greater than
heretofore, nnd the fireworks dtsnlav.
It is claimed, will the most remnrk- -
nble ever wltnesed In the States.
More attention has been given this year
to the decorative scheme both by
and by night, nnd visitors who have
attended inaugurals will wit-
ness something new in this

Careful work on the part of the
various committees will provide, to all
Intents and against over
charging, and attention will

this year to the comfort of the
thousands than on like occasions In the
past. While the Inaugural ceremonies
will be marked by the irrentest sim
plicity will impressive.

A he display
White House grounds inauguration
night is a feature of popular interest. "

The program will embrace rocket
bombs, 500 batteries, 600 colored lights.
two tons of colored fire, GO balloons.
10,000 candles nnd 750 bombs, ranging

twelve to sixty Inches. Among
the novelties will be rocket
bombs, which have all the beauties
rockets without the danger of the fall
ing sticks, and the

choice, $3.00 'cluster" the unique firework
invention of 1009.
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One of the humorous features will be
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Tho spectacular event of the program
will be a "battle In the skies" an Im-

mense set piece. This will be the only
set piece outside of the Are portraits
of President Taft nnd Vice President
Sherman. The scene sh6ws a typical,

city, with Its towers and
lofty buildings. An airship Is seen s

near the city, followed by small
aerial craft. They turn and tack and
are met by the opposing aerial fleet A
terrific encounter ensues, the ships burn
and explode nnd crumble up. In e

other airships not directly
engnged In the aerial battle have been
dropping high explosives upon d

city. The towers and tall
buildings tumble and burn and fall
nntll all are utterly destroyed. There-wil- l

be many other Innovations.

STABS MANY WOMEN IN BERLIN.

Mysterious Attacks Resalt la Ose
Death aad Snspeet la Held.

A series of six attacks upon women
and girls has set the southeastern and
eastern districts of Berlin, Germany, la a.
state of panic. Three women were at-
tacked Tuesday evshing by a man who-use-

a sharp instrument, believed to bo
a large awl. wounding them. On. of
his victims bled death and the other
were badly wounded. These attacks were
fpllowed on Wednesday by two similar
assaults on girls, one' of whom was se-
verely and the other only slightly Injured.
Friday afternoon in tbe vicinity of Lich-enbe- rg

another girl waa attacked in tho
same manner, but she warded off the
weapon with her hand, which waa cut. A
dozen men were arrested charged with
tb. crimes, but all later were released
on establishing alibis. Late Friday even- -thank, to Mr. A. raMon. l.e wheal iDg an armed youth, about 20king of Chi?o, for his work iu keeping wai tllken into cugtody. Two ofwheat at and above the dollar mark. Th tima of the ,tabber declared theywas
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GIRL POSES AS MAN 0 YEARS.

Wears Male Attire, Does Mea'a
Work, smokes. Chews and Drinks.
William Winters, who is held by tho

St. Louis police, discarded trousers and
donned skirts. "lie'' also took the name
of Lillian Winters, the name her parents
gave her tweuty-tw- o years ago. Mlsa
Winters left her home inv Galveston,
Tex., iu 1000, and klntf then has been
wearing men's clothing. She has worked
as a bill poster, teamster, rivet-beate- r

and a clerk in a hardware store. Dur-
ing her masquerade she learned to amoks,
ehew and drink tee


